
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

1 2 3 4 5

Breakfast Chex rice cereal, strawberries, milk 
Turkey sausage on whole wheat English 

muffins, milk

French toast w/ syrup and applesauce,  

milk
 Grits w/ scrambled eggs, milk

Toasted blueberry bagels w/ cream 

cheese, milk

Lunch
Sloppy joes, fresh carrots, fruit cocktail, 

milk

Pizza, sweet peas, mandarin oranges, 

milk

Cheesey baked lasagna , mixed 

vegetables, pineapples, milk

Tomato glazed meatloaf, mac & cheese 

nuggets, corn, pears, milk 

Teriyaki chicken with rice, sweet peas & 

carrots , peaches, milk 

PM Snack Tortilla chips w/ cheese , water Cinnamon pretzels, juice Yogurt w/ strawberries, water Berry crackers, juice Apple cobbler, water

8 9 10 11 12

Breakfast Hotcakes w/ syrup, egg omelets, milk Breakfast pizza, milk
Blueberry muffins and turkey sausage, 

milk
Hot cheese biscuits, milk

Apple cinnamon breakfast bar, yogurt 

cup, milk

Lunch
Chicken nuggets, augratin potatoes, 

sweet peas, bananas, milk
Cheddar pasta, broccoli, pears, milk

Cheeseburgers, tator tots, green beans, 

sliced apples, milk

Seasoned chicken, fresh steamed rice, 

cinnamon carrots, mandarin oranges, 

milk

 Fish nuggets, corn nuggets, peaches, 

milk

PM Snack Fig newtons, juice Graham crackers, applesauce, water Donuts, juice Goldfish and sliced apples, water Caramel crisps, juice

15 16 17 18 19

Breakfast Kix cereal w/ fresh cut bananas, milk
Crispy hashbrowns w/ scrambled eggs, 

milk

Toasted cinnamon-raisin bagels w/ cream 

cheese, milk
Banana muffins, fresh oranges, milk

Buttered waffles w/ syrup, turkey 

sausage, milk

Lunch
Ravioli in Alfredo sauce, green beans, 

applesauce, milk

Turkey sliders, pasta salad, pineapples, 

milk 

Salisbury steak over rice, collard greens, 

fruit cocktail, milk

Sweet and sour chicken, vegetable 

eggrolls, bananas, milk

Turkey meatballs , mashed potatoes, 

mixed vegetables, peaches, milk

PM Snack Peach cobbler, water Cheeze-Its, juice Ritz crackers, cheese string, water Animal cookies, juice Nilla wafers, vanilla pudding, water

22 23 24 25 26

Breakfast
Brown maple oatmeal w/ fresh cut 

bananas, milk

English muffins w/ jelly, fresh oranges, 

milk

Whole wheat French toast w/ syrup, 

turkey sausage,milk
Hot honey crossaints w/ mixed fruit, milk Blueberry breakfast bar, bananas, milk

Lunch
Sausage pizza, caesar salad, strawberries, 

milk

Pasta salad, turkey sliders, mixed fruit, 

milk
Chicken nuggets, sweet peas, pears, milk

BBQ chicken , seasoned rice, green 

beans, oranges, milk

Cheese grits, turkey sausage, scrambled 

eggs, sliced apples, milk

PM Snack Salted pretzels, juice Pizza bagels, water Sweet potato crackers, juice Yogurt parfaits, water Trail mix, juice

29 30

Breakfast Corn Flakes, fresh sliced apples,  milk Hot cakes w/ syrup, turkey sausage, milk

Lunch
Cheeseburgers, french fries, applesauce, 

milk

Baked spaghetti, sweet corn, garlic bread, 

peaches, milk

PM Snack Graham crackers, vanilla pudding, water Fig newton, juice
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